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At Hocne of Mra. loan Bad Darac.
tor Liravdlnc Social Creat,

Dunn, March Tha praaont aea-ao- n

haa abounded In enjoyable aoclal
fetea. but it la not probable that any
preceding one combined eo many
charming featurea aa that In which
Mra. Emeat K. Young and her daugh-
ter. Mlaa- - laabella, ao pleaaantljr enter-
tained a number of friends at auction
bridge In the library and ruualc room
of her palatial residence in Weat
Broad atreet in honor of Mlaaea Irma
Mlon, of Charleston, and Elisabeth
HcCraw, of Wtlaon. laat Tuesday af-
ternoon. The home, beautiful at all
times, waa made additionally ao fur
thin occasion. Beautiful, pure white,
full-blo- hyacinths and pretty-pet-ale-

golden-hue- d Jonquils, grown by
Mra. Young, filled the rooms with tha
sweet perfume' of early springtime,
and the lovely arrangement of these
fancy little pretties so dear to tha
home-lovin- g woman's heart, gave to
the scene that touch which denotes
the true artistic temperament.

Three tables had been arranged for
the players, and the game was a
most Interesting one. Thoew playing
were: Mrs. II. H McKay. Mra Jack

Mrs. I. V. Hloks. Mrs- - N A.
Townaend, Mra. J. Lloyd Wade.
M lanes Ieggett, Mlxen. McOraw. Is-

aacs. Yoihik. and Mr. Young his In-

vasion being allowed because Mrs.
Kohert I., (iinlwin had been unavoid-
ably detained In Itoeky Mount. I'rlzes
to the honor guests were cut glass
veeer; to Mrs. . A. Townaend, maker
of highest wore, a ' cut glaaw plekle
dish. The consoling prize, a beauti-
ful plrture, was Klven to Mra. Jack
Lee

Following the game, a five course
salad luncheon.', to which tipsy cake

ml honie-nuttl- e mints nerved as a
(Ittlng rllmax. was served. Favors
were beautiful hand-wroug- ht baskets
of pink crepe paper and' roses.

Aniiounorwient Ttibt Weea.
Wake Koreat. March .! ejtpect

to make an announcenient regarding
my election as president of Meredith
some time the Hint of next week."
shIJ Ir. Chaa, E. Brewer today. Dr.
Hrewer waa eleoted to the Meredith
presidency about two weeka ago to
succeed Dr. It. T. Vanti, who resign-
ed w--. accept, the . position . of Kduca-- 1

tonal Kecretury, j)t.tb..l(svte."jna;ptl8t'l
( onventlnn.

Assured Deliveries
Cole Motor Car Company has

THE with theNorthway
Company for the season's

exclusive production of the Cole
Eight Cylinder Motor. This insures vour
being able to get your Cole Eight if you
order it now. The Cole Eight weighs less
than 3,400 lbs. dimensions of the motor
are 3y2x4V bpre and stroke this gives it
vast reserve power and makes possible
road accomplishments which you have
never thought possible. The design of

.Jthe car is the last word in automobile re-

finement, class, and convenience.

11 Cole Four $1485
is the one refined high-grad- e Pour on the entire market
which In Ihe s of tliaiiglnr cqnmtion'f-Tas- ' hdt only"
held Its own but actually grown in popularity. Tha Cola
Four la capable of practically unlimited wear and can
be maintained with extreme economy. It is (00 pounds
lighter than former Cole Fours and the decrease in
weight has been obtained purely by slmpllfllfcation of

- construction. . and without sacrtnclnjj an ounoe of
strength. This body design of the Cole Pour Is precisely'
that of the Cole Bight, which is sufficient proof of Its
correctness.

The Cole Four is a strictly seven-passeng- car and
t elts fully equipped. for tl. 416.00.

All Cole Models contain the strictly standard anlts In-

cluded In the various Cote Boll of Honor.SpringSillis

Dunn, March (. After a period of
(Ssaclal la Tha Km and Otsareat.l

unusual depression In all linea of In-

dus rial endeavor, the territory sur-
rounding this city is experiencing.

whose cheerfulness Is
very reassuring to the community as
a whole. Lumber and other manu-
facturing plants are preparing; for big
business, and most of the plants are
now running upon full time schedule
The cotton mills at Duke, a . ahort
distance away, are running at their
full capacity and are giving steady
employment to hundreds who have
felt the pinch of hard times very for-
cibly during the last several months;
the big Tilghman lumber-plan- t, upon
which nearly a thousand people de-
pend for their daily bread, la .again
in operation; with the press of farm
work, the rural dwellers are forget-
ting their .grievances and are doing
all they can to make the present year
one. of the most profitable in recent
times; merchant ant preparing for
a big spring business, and taken all'
together, the outlook for the return
of full prosperity Is most encourag-
ing. At any rate, Dunn is not lying
down on the Job.

While some portions of the State
have ahown a disposition to laugh
at the Jarviii county Idea, the failure
of the nea county measure to get be
yond the .committee in the general as-
sembly was a keen disappointment
In Hie ptfupie of-hl- e- buallt) . The"!
portions of Harnett, Johnston, Samp
son and 'Cumberland included in the
project are really suffering through
conditions which can be remedied
only through the formation of the
county which the gentlemen of the
committee seemed to experience so
mu.'Ji pleasure lu.awatLLnK. upon, the
lted: and the - people nf these sec
tion are not going to rest until their
dreams of a new county are fully
realized. The Jarvis County Club Is
a permanent Institution that Is its
abolition will rot come until the
county Is formed and Its members
will lose no oppurtuiilly to let suc-
ceeding sessions of the general as-
sembly know that .lurvta should be
the next county formed in North Car-
olina.

Farmers of this locality show littl
tisposltlon to reduce their cotton acre

age to any appreciable extent for the
pre.vut year1 While some have gone
In tiiiito heavily for small grain and
.ithers are pinning their faith upon
tobacco. Jt he xreat majority will prob-
ably remain faithful to the old king
The reduction in cotton acreage will
not toal more than 10 per cent
though there will be a substantial de
crease in fertilizers used.

COMMKNt KMKNT Ml KKHAIJ.

Wake Torts.! Societies CtirMMe Ttielr
Kepresm-nln- t I es.

Wake Koreat.- - 'March 6. The com-
mencement marshals have been el
ected as follows: Kunellan, Allan Rid-dic-

of Aaheville. chief. .1. C tiard- -

i"S)r. of Warren. C. X. Watson, of
Hertford. rhilotnsthesian, Grady
Hook, of Davie, chief, J. M Hays, of
Wllkf. W. C. Downing of Cumber-
land. ' i

If. will be remembered that the
comniencemfttr speakers this year arc
Ir. Cornelius Wnelfkiii. of Xew York
and Attorney General T W. Bickett

A French inventor's parachute can
tx puttied in fiillini; hy pulUm? cnr
lo draw In it idrj(.

Al. S. DAVIS
HIGHWAY IM.IMKR

Hs ml -- Clay and Top-So- il Honda
Rtrwt - Drainage

lOI ISBVRC. N. V.

GILBERT C. WHITE
CCBSUITLNG DIGUIE2

Charlotte. '. C. Durham. N. U
Waterworks, Light and lowrr,

. M recta

vFuneral Flowers
A llttuKbeiicr arranged, a litle more
artistic, when you want something
nice, telephone
VAN LINDLEY CO., Florists.

isro, N'. C.

Under-Price- d

A repetition of fabrics for this
Spring la already assured. Silks
are to he the wujr of fashion.
Here urs some especially priced
for tills week:
Silk IVplln. S6 inches wide.

In piultly. sumi. " peactK'k
blue and otbira of the new

hmlea, worth II and 11 1''
for .N

COLE-MOTO- CAR CO., INDIANAPOLIS, U S. A.

J. R. N0RR1S, Distributor
Phone 545

"109 E. Morgan St, Rateigh N. C

I,---' . m. o.
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in and About the City
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Inrestlgatlng t'irr. ("aft. F. M

Jordan, of the Htatc Insurance loperl-mn- t.

Is investigating; lire al Klk
Park.

Rack From IneiNtitim Trip.
Fherwood 1in Hcll returned yeMci
day from an investigation and Instruc-
tion trip to iJiirulntoii, Hln-- I ! iind
Jtutherfordton.

Commlfttoiicr King; 111. in i
King, commiwmtifi imhlir Kafrty
has been corioned to his room lor the
mm few Aa ve wlftA a mi vrr" iittk
of lagrtppe.

Annotated Key. U H

Wtephennn, euieripteoiicM of the Ap

aoclaterl Charities, hu lieen appointed
delegste ly 'Jmiinnr I'raig to the
Conference of Corrections and Char-Itje- e

tn he held In "Halt iniure, May 12.

Will Mng Hoot. Miea Mara am
tttradmtn an t Mr, Arrhlf Horton will
sing a duel ut the pifr rfervli ea of
Ft. Bavlour's rniipel. In Mlenwood, this
evening. The public In cordially

aiuuA.. ...

"W"urfm.i Hoii- - : WMTHiinn- f- Trr- -

Pvmctor Jhft W: Mtnm yrtrl
laaud a rinlt to .1. V. Halna fir th
(PrfCtlon n Slt St Mary 'a alrf nf a

an-roo- m rtorr huliflina' to owl hIxmiI

CItII 'onpt Momlat. Tht inarih
trm of Walrc snpprtor rrmrt will con-vr- n

Monday morning f"r the trial
f)f civil caitea. The rmrt will run
Ihre ki and JiidR Krank ,A. Ian-lel- a,

of lioldsliiiro. will prid. Thr
criminal ti-r- whlrh m In have
beon held last wwk. was hrnken up
on account of mallp.i in tlM' county
jail.

Personals
Xlr..VV... rttancHI h a returned

from vtMlHnR relatives in MarKuretta-vlll- e

, I'rcs A. Iteynolds. of ("ullnwhee
No rm.il S hix.l. who has heen vlalt-Ina- r

liev I II. MiCrinlcii, returned
home yet rday.

Mrs. II ii. KiMird, if WllmlnKton.
l n Haleiitll vlslt'.ir.

M e.Ksrs (tin Htnao. .f ' WIMInma
n1 Jne Willis, ( Charlotte. ar'! vla-.ro-

lii ih.' lty
Mr. Ii 11 Alunson. of WllrolnRton.

a a f iImvm here.
Ur Anhlk.al.il M.t mlerson. of I'hap-- 1

Kill, Is Vlsttlrtu fri Ratrlith'.
Mr A. ' llilkhea, tif Aie. was III

ll Cll yehtertlat
Jlr W K Hfne-M-ti-u of l.lntten.

aiinr. those here yesterday.
,ir Mi'lanltl l.ewls. of Chapel Hill.

h ;'rl'.oin(i Ihs week- - ml in the city.
Mr l t Moor-'- , of Charlotte. Is a

I tleiiLlt Victor.
.tlr It !' SluH.fM. Speil. Wa

tinoi.t: Iho'-- h l est, rday.
Mr ltuis Hiimontt. .Ir t f ttolda

Ore. in- - it lsltir in Italt'lfch.
.Jr. A I" N oe II of tireenMioro, la

$ il:iirss visitor hire
Mr Hi' I'eArinoli. of Cllarh'lte.

lyiileiah visitor.-M- j
J W . Hell, of Kocky Mount.

aslh arnonK thtwe here- yeter'day.
Mr T Moore, of Hruce, waa In

he cllv yesterday.
MiMtrs Hlnke 1'hippa and J. N

Thompson, of lire enahoro. wrrt In
IvulelKh yerterday.

Mr. Let'" AliplewhUe. n( t'hapel
tas In the city yesterday nil hi

way to Wllaoa to spend the week-pn- il

with relat ea
frea. K. K, Mlrahnin. of the l'nl-ntlt- y

of 'Ah 'arnllna, nl Chapl
Hill, returned home yesterday after-
noon after spending; several dava In
the city .

MMIC MKKTIMJ.
Rerular tnretitiK of Wm. O. HO'

lxdxe. No A. V and A M . will
rse held timnrri (Monday) evening
at Irlil orltH-- Work In the Klrst
Ieirres antl candidates are requested
J I on hand promptly. ."' .

A 1" " M asl e f TTaaoria TfY Th r PTty arf
Invited to tie present

Hy older of
C. T. MHM.EVAnHAN. W M.

l.C blrdaonc Secretary.

UPSET
J.N3S3d IV

The taInters, tltr rtrr-Irician- a

and iuTmtpr
are ail htis rraHidrUtnai
the mtlre interior of
onr Mtre. .

AltMn a w dava
Trothltuf will be m

lliM'Inaa slia,ar, ami we
will ttUitUytutf ll
niltleett Him of Sprlni
WcarinK Apteel- - errpern The dally shlji.
nicnta hoinff Hved

this mooi rmpliat-leall- j.

Onr W lifiiiit(rtm irm(llsilay aiuikms imiw
ha r a few of tlie eorln
aljle llalv

TOPSYTURVY

AAHaiASdOX.

I vrv- Am

SAYSDRPOTEftT

Furman President Urges Young
Men Not To Corrupt Their

Souls For-Ga-
in

i rttaactel tm Ttw ttvmm and Otoww ,

HakT"urt, March "And what
will you do young Kntlenien when the
tempt&Uon umc? J will tell you thU
tiid 1 wish I could writ1' It In word
of fire. It in httter i.,evtT to rrath the
helirhts in biitr,-H- , In politim, tn
lamittK than to Hnd upon rachinK
them that .iu havf corrupts your
foul wraui" ytu ha v layeI t lie
Kame with tlu tfil'rt uu'lta and u n- -

dtr h( control" Thus dil Ir. Kd--

L'ottal. pr- - Mept of Furmjin
t iiivfrsltj. cjiieiutl1 a mairroi
twenty-minut- e Mildrri to the Mtudent
lniy in thin rnornlnK't chapel SiT
ciHW. Tr lrtat, the brother of the

k" Kor-j- t prtHiilent, dlHCuSfHl th
tfjiiptatioruf htch i hip to Jaiun.

tlip hrt lvn vfrweii of th1
fourth chapter f Matthew. aald
th teniptattonn were thowe of the
flesh,' to fiinailfiHm, and to ambition.

"Th ternptat Uifiit of yiMint; men &rn
thus (if the ileHh," amid the speaker,

li appetite and to jpaJion." There
N rirtthlnff ho Irnpetioui a.the tempta-l.wri- rt

of the (1fh eacept the wnw of
i rod. .hrlt n.o uti brink
'f ntamatlon. A human fpody can do
without fiMd for 70 duye and thia
temptation cam in the fortieth day.
JemiM knew he did riot have to nurvlve
but he knew that he had to be true
lo the will of tiod " The speaker
declared that the deiiiHndt of the
nV-- wr not natcr Imperative tm
the command t obev the t of 2od.

The next, temptation which came to
the Saviour WHh to tunaiiclHin Ir.
1'oteat (Hve aa the oXtnition of fa-- i
ui Jv tarn, "he who aacftricfr-- t all ex

prd.ejiry to a theory a leHef " fie
told of anine rettKioun fanatlca he had
(ftiriftr)i "iiiifT wtid thar rtltr ,"ttlnv at
way4M4t r4plur - - -- The jfcr
thr.'f kindfl of tovla." he said, "fool,
phule. and d phule." JeHUB refuaed
to raat himelf down from the pin-
nacle of the temple, "Hhv common
aenae in your rell(flon, do not cre-at-

a condition to teal Hod and aee if he
will you." aaid he.

The lat temptation wait that of
ambition. "1 mtiHt mi creed and on a
world-wid- e acalc," thought JemiM. Hts
aspired to fe the inaater of all ecea.
but how waa he to do it? Why. take
the lona hard road, to compter preju-
dice :anl acatter the cloud of larno-rance- ?

Thin wan Mim supreme test. The
devil offered a cotnpromtMe. Junt to js

Into parinerHhlp with him. The
thought wan no odioua to the Saviour
that he aaid. 'f!et4 out of the way from
In front of me.' la the way the OreeU
put it."

Or. I'. ileal Mild that thU temptation
would i'onie tn every -- ytranir ittan.
"Juitt Hr your head play the name,
do anythinic jiiHt a little leaa than n
Kentleman, nobody will ever find a,
out." will he t he Hiieffeat Ion w hich
every young man will hear, lit made
a fervent appeal lo the Wake Korerff
young men that they heed tmt touch
auiftft-H"tti- i

The atldreMH waa one of the charac
teristic Pot"ut type, efirnent forceful.
ehapienl. It haa been many a day
hI nee Mich fin Inspiring meaMnge haa
ten delivered to th atadent hdy.
Ir. I'otcHt went to lurhum thla aft-
ernoon where he will preach at the
KlrHt Itapllft rhurrh lumnrrnw

TO BE ARGUED lAl

SUPREME COURT

t am, Inni the Hlth IMstrhl Will
m latin l i im-stia- ) tiominit.

Cases front the Sixth listriet will
he taken iii hy the Supreme Court
Tuesday nioritliiK Th- follottinjc is
I he ralemlai

State llowxril
Stattf va Jolinson
State, va Hmlf.
State va. Ilrliltiers.
Waltera vs Walter
Summerlln va Morrlae
llTel vs. Hall
Outlaw vs. Tavior. ei a
tiroves va Itarden
Ihnm vs Putrlt'k
rfortlnn as Kautkner.
Wet ks vs. Tel. .Co
Itoyal a Srtiit herland.
Ilnlden w Itot nl
Hrvant Ttmher t vs TilHbniall

Co
IMIflon vs. fnstirHtire Of

I CHARTERS GRANTED

The of State yesterday la- -

aue.i the folitiwlnit rhariers:
I'ark Itealty Coniiany. of Knsman.

till aUthorlxed capital stock of llOB,.
- A-- M. While. IX

J, Hullick. and Krneaf I'aTton.
Clttxens Insurance Agency of Ra

leigh, with authortied capital stock of
110,000 Incorporators i H. An
drews. C. II lortt h V. K F.lltngton.
Iml L O Itlchardson.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

IJcense to wed "was Issued yester-d- a

by the ceklsler of deedlo the
ftillowlng fouiil.ts: 7

Miw f Jinan TtMing. of Tlenaon. and
Mr. Kdgar. H. Sanders, of MfCullerw

Miss Stella Hntlgett and Mr. Nor-
man Smith both of far)--

Mrs. Man at, Mcpade. of Kalelgh.
and Mr. Koltert K. I'entler. of e

Miss 1 lie. lUtKWell aiitl Mr I'ercy
Wall, both of Kalelah

11w

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS

IVeds were fe yesterday to be
recorded In the office of the' register
of deeda of Wake county as follows:

Charles Holland 'to Alexander
Roe. ngarten. two lot" on Lenoir
street, for lloo and other considers
lion.

Christy Stewart and W. H. Stewart
to N. A. Kelly, property in the county.'
for $$. ,

PASTR T UI1X HOPM1S,

Rev. Walter Jol.awun onaalts Mated
Kprrtallrta.

Wake Forest. March . Rev. Wa-
lter X. Johnson, pastor of the Wake
Ko-re- Itaptist church, returned this

ftersoMw xrdm John cfopkins, where
he haa been consulting, soeciallsta

lBaftr Johnson haa been unwell
for some time.- Several "Weeks ago he
spent ten days In Florida in search
of health. Hia condition has not

aa fast as his friends had hop-
ed' for and so they persuaded him to
go to John Hopkins for examination.

It kr east! mated that there are about
T, Ss.eoa farmers' fa mil lea In the Uni-
ted Mate today, taking tjie word
farmer In Its widest aenae and

all peraoES living la the open
' .country.

Arkansas la the chief Ktate in tha
j producrton of bauxite, the mineral

from which aluminum it derived.

r .. "v--

$1785
f o. b. Indianapolis

-
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GOOD CO L DN1STS

New York Association Wil. Aid

Truckers of Eastern
Carolina- "ilasarial la Tbt New and otc?tr I

Wilmington, March i. The North
American !arnis' Association. Inc., of
which Mr. 1won Sanclford. of New
York City, is president, has decided,
after makin.g Lluuuaigli- - Utvsst iwsh tone
bfvarlous propertlea throughout this
country and parts of Canada, extend-
ing over a period of several years, to

with the Carolina Trucking
Uevelopment Company, of this city,
which owns a number of colonies in
this section, la locating, agricultural

Una. The New l ork organization
found that 'the plana antl methods of
the Carolina Trucking Development
Company are far In advance of those
usually employed by surh orgunlzu-tion- s.

The Nw York concern lias de-

cided to almost exclusively
with the Wilmington rompnny. The
first couple to arrive here by direction
of the New York firm were Mr. and
Mrs.-Dlnge- de Locuw. who arrived
In the I'nlted States about a week ago
from their former home in Holland.
This make fifty of more settlers to
arrive In this section within the past
few weeka

A great many more will likely come
to this part of the stale w'.thln the
next few weeks. While In New York
v few days ago. Mr HukIi MacKae,
head of the Carolina Trucking Deve-
lopment Company, appeared before
Mayor Mitchela co?nmitt'e on unem-
ployed In New York and told ef hia
colonization protect, deeplv Interesting
'he members of the committee. Vin-
cent Astor and Averill Harr'man took
the plan under conHideratlon as a
special of the mayo-
committee. It was informally sug-
gested that if thev found the Man

ractlcable then mirht forn'sh land'r the experiment and also finances
o launch It. The idea would Ii o
'art the "exneriment with l"0 New
ork families who nre out of work.

Materials would be furn'shed and t".
families would be maintained until
the first crops mature.

GM)KBI SniS IIF TIIK IY.
Mr. . J.. Winst-- . R .etee Tiragnc

letlg Meatreed.
IHpitrial u, The Vrwi anil Olwener l

floldshoro. March s. Mr, A. .1

Wlnalow. of this cllv. hss resinned
bis position as superintendent of the
Ooletsbonji Furniture Factory', which
position be Ins held for nineteen
vesrs. The retirement of Mr. Wli--lo- w

is entlre-l- voluntary owing to. de
clining health during the pat few
months. No successor hss yet be.--

named to f'Kthe above vacancy. Mr
end Mrs. i"ln"low win still make
their- home here.

On account of the lnsbt"v of the
president. Mra. B. II flri'"". to he
present, beini; detained In Raleieh by
sickness, the meeting of thefl llonse-is-lee- s

1ea:ue and the" address ef Mrs
McKlmmmi. which was to have been
held In tbis city today, hss been posi-
tioned ui'HI Saturday, March 1 At
this meetlnK te annual nyjorts will
be read and officers elected

Capt. V llarman and a fArce of
Chrlslian workers, renreseiitrnV, the
American Keerue Workers. liaveXlo- -
tiated In Colilshoro for the pumose
opening a rescue home for girls ant
babies. They have operwtt their re
litrlotia upstairs over the
Coco-Col- botillng works ami will
hold services there besinnlng Sunday
night at a o'elevck : Therea fter ser-
vices will be held Wednesday night at
9 - o'clock anU Sunday ft, m, at 1 1
o'chK-k- .

Alexander Merrttt. a negro man of
this city, who was shut In the breast
Wednesday nis-h- t bv his wife, Cora
llerrltt. In a tit of Jealous rage. Is In
a precarious condition at the Oulds-boi- o

Httspltal and only has a fighting
chance for his life. The wife la In
Jail pending the outcome of her
act:

HosTniaster L M. Miohaux stated
tht the receipts at the fWlilsloro
postoffit-- e for the month of February
were lsrgeJ than they were February
a year ago. by nearly a hundred dol-
lars, which he considers another evi-

dence of returning prosperity.

The total circulation of Varls. pa-
pers is on ftuo. of which the greater
part is Rhsorhed by the I'etit f'arislrn.
JnurtuJ. Matin and Petit Journal, in
the order taeyem

RALEIGH, N. C

Open Today
WAKE DRUG STORE

Both phones 228

H icks' Up Town Store
v Both phones 106

IMIiited Silk oiles, 21 inch,
ull shades, iOt value 26

Tub Hllks. 12 Inrh gooda fast
colors, c. uunllty it

Milk Crepes, Si Inches wide,
special . .25

New Tenala. best grade, full
8 Inches .. 12ti,c

other good quality goods... c

Lung Cloth, yX yds to bolt.. "c
Heet bleaching 10 ysrds... 7 to.

Det Cambrics. 10 yards.... 7sc

i 'hole 'of our new Drees' i Utigh&m, per yd c

Colored Table Damask, l&- -
iiOc value ,.. ,I5c

-
Full aire Sheets, bleached

and unbleached ,. 49c

II Ml and 12 counterpanes. Tc

Hirdeye. 2 7 lochia 10 yds to
bolt 7c

t'ne lot of f 1 ami tl.25 Voile
Waists and Middy Blouses
to k at i . 3to

12. 60 and tl Crepe de Chine
Waists tt.

Xet Hhtrt Walsta tn fleaih and - - --
white worth tl to 1160.. 11.41

Hjiiinninuiiffliiwiiii"mmun:ii!tiiin:iihwmmiHHimnuirra

Want Ad Way?
:

f
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I'retty line of Spring Silk
I'oplln and Taffeta Day
Dreases, esfterlally priced
ut It in and better.

All white and light pmld
Costa, special values $7.1

New Skirts. New Kp'ring Mtl-- ,
llnery and Kurnlshlngs for
ladles, misses, girls and
children.

K.&L(tff"K.&L
16, East HarRett Street

t ;

' The New Hats Are
Harbingers of Spring

The lirst ardrobe chine is the hat. You will w ant to change quickly when you see
the new shapes. And you'll want it to be a Berwanger Hat when you see the qualities-Ha- ts

that'll go through the season satisfactorily to you and creditaMyio the reputation of
Berwanger's.

Hats $2.00 to $5.00
'

i ... -

The shapes both soft and derby are strictly exclusive, but are blbcks that will par.
""tfeulafly Impress you for their effectiveness arid becomingness.

Men's New Spring Hose
Silk Hose, in plain colors and the prett self or contrasting tone clocks, 50 cents to

3
I

I Use "Hie
I I
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New Sprin'sc T

.

IflUSLIN UNDERGARMENTS
Jiave Just Arrived

IS QUITE A FACTOR IN THEWHITE of the fastidious. Our spring line is com-
plete in every detail, and offers you a selection of dainty under-garmen-

surpassed by none.

SPECIAL tTsZ.. 98r

Jli.OOpair.

Worthy of particular mention is the new assortment at 25 cents and So cents the pair.
The former the best silk fibre the latter pure 'silk and some with embroidered silk cIck&V
such as the smart dressers are now wearing, in black, white,' .navy, tan, gray, and cham
pagne. These are very attractive' hose, and in quality we do not believe 'they have ever-befrrmatc-

at the low price . --- --

' 'Don't fail to have us show vou the spring neckwear beauties at 50 cents,
'

ezeep '

OrtUra Crttn Prompt tml Careful Attentioa , .. ,
tional in quality, too.

The One
rs iKmoMHPc ut" - o- -
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210 Faretlrrfl-l- Street: i i


